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ItM IfWI.
©or foreigneorrespondon.e will l>c found partiea-

arly Intertstteg to-day. Onr Paris letters describe,
n glowing terms, the efforts made by the Sardinian
Mmifct* r, the Count dc Carour, to t'or:e the ques¬
tion of Italian independence on the attention of his
fellow plenipotentiaries. He is said to bare had
Mrewl interviews with I.ouis Napoleon on the sub¬
ject, in which he vvon over the sympathies of the
fetter by the words trf burning eloquence wbi h he
addressed to him. The Sardinian minister is said to
fee one of the most remarkable men of his time; but
we fear 'hat all his exertions will be thrown away
in endeavoring to obtain in that quarter support for
bus views. Our Madrid correspondent sends us tbe
continuation of Don Buenaventura Vivo's revelatious
regarding the projected Spanish American league
against the United States. Although translated into
very obscure English, it preserves sufficient of the
spirit of '.he original to give ua not only an excellent
idea of the pompous self conceit of the ex-Minister,
tat what is more impoitant, of the extent of the ob¬
jects aimed at by his instructions, and of the manner
is which hia propositions were received by the go¬
vernments to whom they were addressed. These
disclosures go fully to confirm the statements made
from time to time as to the active intrigues of the
English and French agent-, in the affairs of Central
and South America.
From Mexico we learn that changes in the Cabi¬

net of Comonfoit wcro in contemplation, and that
Payno, the Minister of Finance, would probably be
Bent to England. His post will be filled by I.erdo
de Tejada. Lafragua will go to Spain, and Doblado
accept the War Department. Owing to the resig¬
nation of Rosas, Laconza will resume the manage¬
ment of 'he Department of Foreign Relations.
Our Porto Cabellocorrespondent, writing on the

<th of April, states that the Dutch fleet on ihe coast
was waiting to be informed ol' the result of the nego¬
tiation* then pending relative to the claims of the
subjects of Holland on the Yoneznel in government
for indemnity, and if unfavorable to the people,
the =hips would blockade all their ports immediate
ly. This action i.- forcibly contrasted with the
policy of oar own government in the came country,
where the demands of our people for redrew- are not
even presented. The government of Holland also
insists on the possession of the Aves Island &« its
property, althongh the executire of Venezuela has
Bold the gnano to a company in Philadelphia. The
Monagas dynasty ruled only through the "spoils."
A custom house o Hc' tor calculates on making a

fortune in two years, and in this respect only Is the
country ahead of the United states.

Advices from Caracas to April f> have also been
received, being three days later than those from
Porto Cabello. Our correspondent at t unicas

gives a somewhat different account of the difficulty
wit}; the Dutch government from that received
via Porto Cabello. seven Hatch vessels !;%<] threat¬
ened, under certain contingencies, not only to
blockade the port of Venezuela, but to seize on the
adjoining islands, which abound with guano. Pre¬
sident Monagas appealed to the British Minister,
Who undertook the office of raedia'or. The Dutch,
fclter being apprised Uist the British squadron
would be ordered to p -utcct tl- port-- and is! .nds of
Venezuela, thought proper tn yield the points in

dispute: but the conditions had not yet transpired.
By way of TPo Janeiro we bftvc nyw- from ^er-

narffbhco, dsicd on l.-tt ftahia.M: r.ucn<w Acres,
4th: and Montevideo. 7th of March. < Lolera was

very rii'c at Pemunib. .». '.nil no hundred person,
died daily from its att:.< s. Of the Africans seized
lately on board the ioston briir Mary Smith, off

Robin, by ord' r of the Brazilian government, sixty
died oi hungsi and 1 hirst Ik fore reaching Rahia and
one hundred and forty-one hove '.lire perished. Our
Itio coirt ipon.il nt atcs that the morality "f the
abolitionists in fitting out 'irei* i much coin

mi nted on in Brazil, where inc government i« de¬
termined to put an end to the cruel traffic. Not¬
withstanding the fears of the Britie! government,
the eloetion for Pre- lent in Mo. > i Iro yum*] < rt

anietly, and Honor T). Ha'iriel Farcira wa* r rin d

,t»v a lar gn majority.
By the bnik Abbey rapt. Nicker- i, fiorn Rio

Janeiro, we haze a-' >'... 14t1» of March. The
news of the peace in litiroj .>¦ eo well received
by a" parties. The project of .i .i"' (> steamers he-
ewet n New York and Para wo.-, w .-julj advi ated.
Freights were lower. In Rio the: v«about t>

deaths a day from cholera.
Our correspondent in < alloc writing o Mar.h

12, inform- us that busincs won improving vapidly.
M was reported tin t the Brilieb \clmiiul had re¬

ceived orders to -cizc the CUin' hn Islands, and bold
r tier i as security foi tot j>u> tie ul of by v bt dnc to
<Jre«t Britidn by Peru. Many doubt* 1 the truth of
the rumors. Cast 111. uled nearly alone, and was, in

laet, a dictator, I'lit iiyni bed Pern1 nu« ad.o
Anted a onion of th« South '.rue.an republics with
the I nitcd States. The Lniled -i.n.. d ip *1

Mary's ww greatly a. mired, aud hud been .1° ted bv
the Pr ,-idcut and heads ol depart nontii. ( a still a
liad Lst, .ed a decree.which <. 11 go into effect on

Kth bf .May.lot tin -upprev-ior: of :be Coolie and
slave trade. Several improvement w re about to

be undeitaken .ill over thi wintry. There woe¬

some yellow fever at < lao.
We give this morn og s« rqo ntec ting om.-qon*

denee from Nebi -l<a. It .utain- an account of
the negotiation- who li b .vc taken plan U lwu n

Dencral Harney and live Sioux Indians. Tbe General
require.' of tin -lonx 'dilvo up all nanlerci - and
.dl toleii prop rty, and not ,n uy manner obstruct
.u mo I- t persona travelling tl ough their country,
but on ihe cMitraiy ifTbnltir all t.ic protection in
tin ii power. On lb' otb r uJ, tli govcinncnt
ugiK to protect the Sioux Irom itnpc-'tiori by the
whiti and to restore their auiiiiith s.

The otioiiuade.it I'i< \nience during the p.lst
week is v. o.eady and ftm. wi'h moderate sales.
Tlio .wAt of wool was wry light. Too let «f the

week were it,400 pounds, at previous rates. Printing
cloths were firm, but not quotably higher. The
sales were 68,100 pieces.
The imports of foreign goods into Boston during

the past week amounted to $788,442. The principal
articles were sngar, molasses, dry goods, saltpetre,
iron and steel.
The cotton market was firm on Saturday. The

stiffness of holders had a tendency to check sales.
The transactions for the day embraced between
2,000 and 3,000 bales. Flour continued dull. In.
ferior and common grades, in the absence of
an export demand, were lower, while the me¬
dium qualities also had a tendency to lower
prices; choice family extras were about the same.
Wheat was heavy, and sales of fair Southern white
were made at $1 75. Corn was more active, but
prices were weak; they ranged from 60c. a 62Ac. for
all kinds in sound condition. Rye was dul. and
lower; Northern sold at 90c., and Southern was at
about 80c. a 85c. Pork was firmer, with sales of
mesa at $16 37$ a *18 50. Sugars were steady
and to'erubly active. The sales embraced about
*00 a 900 hbds. at tigsres given in another column.
Coffee sold freely at lljc. a life, for Rio. The
chief transactions consisted of about 5,000 bags of
Rio at figures stated. Freights to Liverpool were
some firmer: about 40,000 a 50,000 bushels of grain
were engaged at 4d. a 4jd. a 4Ad. in balk and bags,
and at the close 5d. was demanded.

Tbs Jugglers of the Cincinnati Convention.
The Ptot Thickens.

According to our special despatch from Wash¬
ington, whiuk we lay before our readers this
morniDg, the plot is thickening among the
democratic jugglers for the dainty prize of the
Cincinnati Convention.
Tbc working of the complex machinery of

these swindling gatherings is very extraordi¬
nary. In lS-t f Martin Van Buren had a clear
majority of the Convention ; but they fastened
the two-thirds rule about his neck and suak
bim. In 1818 Gen. Cass was nominated : but
Van Buren had his revenge ; for Cass was do
touted by that purely rcvcDgelul Buffalo ti:k
et. in 1852 all the great democratic guns were

spiked oDce more, and the compromise at last
agreed upon was decidedly smaller than the
calibre or Vol. Poik. The same materials, the
*ame causes, the same rivalries aad jealousies,
the same cliques and the same outstanding
candidates will come up before the same tri¬
bunal at Cincinnati. What, then, can we ex¬

pect but the same results'.'.first, the guillotin¬
ing of fhe most dangerous candidate to all the
rest, and then their mutual destruction, till
they make the astounding discorery that the
right man had been overlooked for a whole
week!
That two-thirds rule, in fact, has given

heretofore to a small and factious majority io
these packed conventions, the jestiniea of thi-
great country and its masses^^ndopendect,
liberty loving and intelligent people ; and
trom the same source wc can expect nothing
but the same consequences again. Think of
ninety-nine men at Cincinnati.cross-road poli¬
ticians and tricky spoilsmen, elected as dele¬
gates, some of them, perhaps, by hall' a dozen
boon companions, others chosen by themselves,
deciding upon the suffrages, the rights, the
worldwide interests of this vast republic of
twenty-seven millions of people, supposed to
possess, themselves, the sovereign power in
the government, and in the elections to its of¬
fices! What a mockery it moires of democra¬
cy, personal independence and popular sove¬
reignty ! Whatalarce!
The Columbus (Ala.) Timet gives the only

plausible plea for this two thirds rule at the3e
"extraordinary assemblies."' It says..'The
demociatic candidates chcsen under it will
compare favorably with those selected under
the majority rule by the whig party. In point
of ability, Van Buron, Folk, Cass and Fierce
are fully equal to Harrison, Clay. Taylor and
Scott. We theretore protest most solemnly
against the abrogation of the two-thirds rule
by the Cincinnati Convention. It is the only
check held by the Sonth, in these extraordi¬
nary assemblies, upon the overwhelming North¬
ern majorities. Until quiet iB restored to the
country; until the rights of the South arc re¬

cognized and respected by the North, and the
slavery agitation is settled, we should regard
that Southern man as either knave or fool who
should propose or % ote for the abrogation of
the two-thirds rule. Is not the North now
vastly in the majority in these conventions'.'
Why increase their power, until at least they
have show n themselves capable of using it with
discretion.

There is something in that argument, if we
admit that the Northern democracy are in the
slightest degree tainted with the nigger wor¬

shipping mania Eat that cannot be. A short
time since we modestly suggested that a "free
eollhh t\pc of the democracy did exist in the
North, and that it had its antipathies to snch
Nebraska candidates ob Pierce, Dougla3, Bright
and Atchison; but we were instantly pounced
upon by the Cabinet organ at Washington and
by its echoes, as a malicious slanderer of the
unspotted democratic party. No. never!
Theie is nothing "free toilish" among its ma¬

terial in the North. The Van Buren-rierce
den ocrat.- had passed through the fire, and hud
came out without as much as. the f meli of tree
soil or n'gg^ri.-m on their garments. £ucL beinv
the ca*' 'hen, why should the democra 7 of the
South be so .r ipicion3 of their Northern br ith-
ron t these love foams' The plain
truth In, that the manager* cv these cor-en-
tionr are simply «po iamen, and they meet to
appropriate the with *he same feel!r.js
of frs'.-rr'ty a- thoae which govern a gang o;

obb' r in one >f tnel/ extraordinary assem¬

blies let the division of a large haul u

plunder.
"hi .ordiciry assemblies," indeed; The

pi»4 -wc. n», iTid we ¦.shall see, unon, that it
in a iiavish piece of work."

H»f Cheap »»t' *« Movftn'nl In l-'nufnrwl.
The r.\olution which has been gradually

taking ; lace in the organization o, the daily
pre.'- ot England since the alteration of the
stamp duties, may be regarded as another
grand- ride made by the Engli-h d moiracy
towards popular institutions. High priced
newspap limited the d't'.u don of political In¬
formation to the wealthier classes, and heavy
stump duties were conr>eriuently clung to by
the aristocracy as one of the safeguards of their
order. Who the breaking down of this mo¬

nopoly wc may expect to -cc the selC«h bar-
tiers by Which the latter hedged in their pmi
leges, yield one after the other. A cheap pi >ss
is the mo t potent instrument which the ioui-
r r of the masses Oan wield. The democrat'
perty in Engl, ud have been long j .n ,ibk of
this tr itb; but it has only been by degrees '.'.at
they could rci ovo the obstacles which lroavy
government duties opposed to its attainment,.
The cheap press movement is now taking a

dtvelopement which threatens eventually to
chang' he entire framework of the social and

political institutions of Grout Britain. The ef¬
fects of the abolition of the stamp dutieswould
hare been manifested in a more marked man¬
ner before this, but for the fact that the coun¬

try was engaged in a dangerous war, and that
the old political organs could not be die*
pensed with until its conclusion. The
stupendous organization of such a paper,
for instance, as the London Times, affords in a
time oi political excitement a means of satis¬
fying the publio eagerness for news which,
without the aid that a cheap press possesses
here in the shape of advertisements, the latter
would in England fail in presenting. Untii,
therefore, it is succession? demonstrated that
a penny paper can be rendered as interesting
to the public and as remunerative to its pro¬
jectors as a high prioed one, the results of the
abolition of the stamp duties cannot be said to
be l'airfy proved. The experiments which have
lately been made in London must not, for thees
reasons, be considered as testing accurately
the commercial results of the measure. Ia the
first place they were nearly all set on foot with¬
out capital; and in the second, they haul to
contend against the wealthiest newspaper mo¬

nopolies in the world, at a time when the cri¬
tical choc instances in which England found
herself left her but little disposed to accept
new vehicles of opinion. The conclusion of
peace has removed one of these obstacles; the
sagacious efforts of the leaders of the demo¬
cratic party will speedily overcome the other
Tbey have recently, we understand, collected
a fund amounting to £100,000, for the pur¬
pose of estabiisoing penny daily papers
in London and eight or ten large
cities. Rt collecting the success which attend¬
ed the exertions of the Anti-Corn Law party,
there is no doubt that this sum can be raised
to half a million sterling in the course of the
year. The subscribers to this fund will derive
a fair return irom the investment ia case the
speculation succeeds. 01 this we ourselves do
not entei tain the least question, provided, ot
course, the plan is properly worked out. We
have the results of our own experience to
guide us to a conclusion in the matter.

In 1830 the press of the United States was

pretty much in the same concition as that of
Englond. The old monopolies had it all their
own way, giving hut small value for a high price.
The cheap press started into existence between
1830 and 183.", and in twenty years it has ob
tained the vantage ground over old journals
and old politicians. It could not have done
this had it been confined to the profits of its
circulation; but Its projectors eav that they
had before them a mine of wealth which until
then had been entirely unexplor ,d by their
predecessors, and which would folly sustain
the enterprise. The cheap press of America
called into existence a new class #f adver¬
tisers and business. It created, in part,
as it progressed, the resources from
whence it derived its support This power
of vivifying whatever it touched, con¬
stituted the secret of its independence and in¬
fluence. Without it could not exi3t, except
on the plan of the old party papers, which
lived on contributions. The same principle,
if properly worked, will conduot the cheap
press of Great Britain to an important and pro¬
fitable results. In each large town through¬
out the three kingdoms there con be estab¬
lished in the course of a short lime, a penny
(sterling) daily, of from 10,000, to 50,000 cir¬
culation, supported by advertisements that will
yield from $5,000, to $20,000 income, if mana¬
ged with discretion. They will call into ex¬

istence quite a new class of advertisers and
readers. who will become in their turn a formi¬
dable power in the State.
But we repeat, the financial condition of

the penny papers must be placed on a

secure footing before their political influ¬
ence can be established. Without that they
would be unable to struggle against their
high priced rivals. It is the failure of en¬

terprises without capital which has already
led to so much disappointment amongst the
advocates of a cheap press. The promoters of
the new movement arc taking the proper steps
to meet this difficulty. They will succeed in
their object if they bring proper energy and
business tact to bear upon it. There is one

thing, it should be added, which would sweep
away a great maD? difficulties from Iheir path,
and that is the enlargement of the electoral
basis from 800,000 to 2,000,000 votes. With
such a constituency to appeal to. the cheap
press of Great Britain would in time become
almost as powerful a political lever as that of
the United States.

A Cooj. Tp.axsactoon..Tho Board of Alder¬
men had a meeting on Friday evening, and all
of the comfortable chairs were full. As it is
very difficult to get a quorum for any public
business, a full Board is a sign that some pri¬
vate matter is to be rushed through. The mat¬
ter on the table was the report of the Commit¬
tee on Wharves, Piers and Slips, in favor of
confirming the award of contract for complet¬
ing the bulkhead at Manhattanville. As there
was thought to have been some "hocus pccus-'
about tbiri contract, the report, was tabled at a

previous meeting; but on Friday all hands ral¬
lied to push it through. The report awarded
the contract tc the lowest bidder.a person of
the name of Adam .1.a* £4 I* further
suggested tha* if" Mr. Adr.ms did not perform
the wor it was to be given to ti»ene«rt lowest
bidder at aid.TOG 07. A delate sprung up
which lasted sevora. hours. Tao ground taken
by the opponents of the report was that it co¬

vered a scheme to rob the city of nearly
this w ould be done by the noi -

Mr. Adams, which hud been pre-
viou "'S^-d- Aldermen Tucker and
Voorhia .iked "hard for a postponement.
The aide, men who favoied the report, being
confident of their strength, were as in-olent as

gldcrnArtiic majorities iL-ualiyure. Alderman
Ely submitted a fair compromise, in the shape
of an amendment, thut if Adams did not coino

forward 10 sign the cor.lract, the Street Uum-
mi sinner should be directed to advertise anew

for bids. The majori y <-ptuug the previous
question, which was ordered, and the amend¬
ment W-US lost by the following vote

A". ira-jtlTr.ildi-rwttn t'rv, Turker, Veoibl- if,'but
Ilr'eef ?;.<¦ I': ", irt'ftt, A '!r nci J" in'r, J'ly, Mc.'otitf »

\ . i»n.10.
v<. A '.{> i5i(n fr'.Ti n, ' : i !r, B«aly. f! ,i; .-p,

C.ti < v, fc'Ufr), Hor'?h«® VftUntiw llerrieti. l»i.

The main question, on a com urrence, was

then put and curri'd on a division, viz. :.

JU"rmotive.Al<Vrm*n Crown. Cor win, li»aly, fl I!
r, * ,ui. i, i-rimihu. i-t.«rr, 1 \n M «»«.¦ vu, Uw re
,1 . \ i, po V»1»ntm». llerrick I)r*ke 1 i.

,. i. ,\Jf «¦* t. f ti tox, luoVfer, \' -, r k* h Kulnier.
I j, ilcCcnki y, V*rl»».7.
A motion was then marie to adjourn, wLcn

Aldeiman Ycorbls said that as the Board hud
chgraced ifseH" sufficiently for one night, he
world vote for such a motion. The Board,
)" i' %'fr env'fd "t"elf by voting a litMo mor"

money to some clerks, and then adjourned In a
bad humor.
We have given the votes on this matter

from the official record, so that the consiitu'
ents of the Aldermen may kno<v how they
stand. The are accured of helping along a

scheme which will result in a loss to the city
of some thirty thousand dollars. We do not
accaBe tbem o It. The charge is made by the
members of their own board In debate. We
have beard that such things are too often done
at the City Hall, and that through such things
the contract pjstf-m has become a farce. Toe
majority of the Aloermen may be all right on

this matter; hut if euco is the fact, what earthly
opposition could there bo to Alderman Ely's
proposition? Tbe proceedings of the Board of
Aldermen have an ugly look about them, and
the only way to prevent such things In future
will be wbeu the lowest bidder docs not ap¬
pear. or when there is good rcasoa to thing
be will not appear, to alio# the bids to be re-

opened. Our ta.\CB are severe enough without
| being increased by wholesale plundering.

TBE LATEIT NEWS.

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.
Interesting fi«m Washington.

MU. BUCHANAN ANDTQB DlNDEllS I BAT BENET HIM
.AIL THE STANDING CANDIDATES MOST PSORA
BLY 1UOD TO OO O VilliDOAMD. A SLY DO DOA OF
TUB NaVAL BOARD OP INQUISITORS DBTBCTED.
AFFAIRS IN MKXiCO TUB PIKE OB DUTY BILL .
ORB. HOUSTON.NEBRASKA CONTESTED ELECTION,
ETC.

Wabkinoto*, April 27,186S.
The H»<tering p ipolar receptions of Mr. Buchanan,

from New York to Fhi adelphia, have only operated here
to staipen the wita and activity of hie democratic rivals
'or tho C.ncinnatl nvmlratina.
Th-re is already existiig the very next thing to a

regular ruder standing between the Fierce aud Douglas
m»n, that the first tbirg requ'red ia t < kdioff Buchanan
and as :his woik is to be done, not among the masses of
the people, bat among the <ie t-gates to Cincinnati, it is
among those gen' ouit-u that the wtik cf mining and
coun'ernitiling is got.- g or. The remits at Cincinnati wilt
most probably be the same as at the Convrn lone of 1814
ind 1852. Fist., the most oonaplcuoua candicate will lie
thrown overboard by a combination against him; and
that heir g done, the reaaain<ng prominent candidates will
ceattoy each other, and be driven to the old alternative
of some unexpected aud glorious discovery that the bappv
man ia another Col. Polk, Gen. Fierce or Captain John
Mlh.

I ur.derstard lhat the New York s^fls, wills they are

not willing to bolt down Gen. Fierce, NeSrasba bill and
a.I, at a single gc'p, are disposed to make a compromise,
like that of the girl with one ot her adinlrera. bald she,
"I'm ytnr friend, Frank, hut 1 can't lore you; I can'l
marry you; but If it,a any comfort to you, 1 ataureyou 1
shan't marry anybody elre from your side of tho creek "

Fo the New York softs say of Fraikkn Pierce, "We
are his friends; hat we don't love him; yet If we rotate
him, we shad aho rijeet any other Northern man wb"*«
chUf pretensions rest npea tbe Nebraska bill. We will
take a Southern man.a eonsis'ent man.from the other
side of the lixe; bocause we ean understand why a

Southern man should support the repeal of the Missouri
compromise; and he dose not debase and stultify hiciseli
ia doing it."
Look out, then, for a repetition of the game of 1844

and 1852, and an unexpected nomination, txeept by the
p'otters of tbe plot. Meantime, a pamphlet of fifty-six
paces or so ia nearly ready for the press, full of ex iraeta.
ke., proving to the South that Buchanan is fishy ami
unsound on the nigger question. It Is to be .ssued jus"
in time for tht Ccnvention. The Sewardltes and anti-
slavery Know Nothings are also doing what they can for
tbo rencminatien of Mr. Pierce. They say that with Ool.
Fremont they can whip the New Hampshire General out
of his boots, and they want bim nominated.
The Bomlnaticn of Captain Ingraham ah head of tho

ordnance Bureau, was a deep laid scheme to settle the
Naval Retiring Board difficulty. The unbounded and
well deserved personal popularity of Captain I., It wa«
supposed by the administration, would cany his nomi-
ratlon through the Senate nrm. con., and soch seemed
lkely to he the result when the catch was discovered.
Captain lngrabam was only eligible to the position by vir¬
tue of his new rank, created by the " Immortal Fifteen"
.and his confirmation would be a virtual recognition of
the whole action of that Board. This being dtaeovorcd,
even Icgraham's popularity failed to secure a confirma¬
tion of his appointment to the Oidnance Bureau; ,and be
still hangs fire in the Senate.

I itarn from Mexico that there was shortly to be a

change iu Comoxfort's Cabinet, rayno, the Minister of
I'inaDce, will probably be sent to England. Ijerdo de
fijada will take his place. IVragua will go to Spain.
Vanes will not accept the War Department, and Dob's-Vi
will be appointed. Rosas wili vacu o the I'sparUne i'. vl
Foreign Relations, and Lacucza will once more accept
that post.

l'x.-a* and Vanes leave from private reasons. Psyi
gees to England to try and negotiate a loan, and Tnfragua
because he prefers being abroad to the post ot Minister
of the Interior.
The I'ire or Duty bH', now pending before Congress, Is

.turning an important aspect. Tho negro worshippers
,ru struggling t<> make it a party issue. Tii«y urge tba'
Speaker Banks must he sustained in his decision that the
hill makes eo appropriation. Sc\ cral who voted to over¬

rule this decision cn Thursday now say they must sus
tain tho party by sustalnirg the Chair. There are mys¬
terious whisperings that this Fill furnishes a Ley to the
election ol Speaker, and that Mr. Yuik, of New York, II
an opportunity be sffoidod blm, will nuko some astound J
log expoiures. The lobby should look to this.
s/ General Houston'* announcement as an Independent
candidate is the topic of much spscuiation among our

political wire workers. Tbe General expects to canvass
the counlry and speak at every State Capitol.
To day's T/iiow contains a lugubrious and lachrymose

aiticle finding fault with 'lit Hiiraid because it does not

support the Fierce dynasty. The same paper also reads
tho Pinwyhvnio.n a lecture for Its zealous support of
Bnchar.an, to the disparagement of the Brigadier.

lane's lriends are very much disploased with hu
conrte in giving a gatbltd account of tbe controversy
with Douglas.
TheNstmna contested election case was postponed, to

await the Wkurn of Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, who will
represent the minority cf the committee. The majority,
it will be recollected, recently reported agvinst the sit-
tirg njemtsM". Bird B. Chapman, soil in f* v.ir of the cou-

totliut, Hiram F. Renn-'it, as a delegate from Nebraska
Te ritory. There li a point involved In this ease which
meygherise to considerable debate, namely, whether
tre'ps-sers on Indiau lands are entitled to the right of
suflrs a. The committee dc net dcny there ware tres¬

passers on fboioAinds, but argue that "fhey were ir,-
babnantr, of the Territory, and for aught that appears
they r.ore citizen* if the 1 nlted States. Holding this ro¬

tation to the govern men', tbey were voters, and did not
foiftit their light* as voters by the coiamis uon oi a tre

p*as."
Market*.

Ti. ivu>K.\n:, .April 20, 1866.
Cotton .1 errand atesdy and regular, at lirm prides,

al'h mo era!" sale*. Wool.Stork vory l:ght. with sato*
tor tl . w.fl. o! 0.400 pound*, at forum- range of prices.
riot r g cloths Htm, not 'juotably higher; halo* tlS,100

j iece*.
nnvnl Inirlilgi'iiee,

Ibe cited KUtes frigate Bavnnnsu wa- a. Rio Janeiro
on the 1 'h of March, lant Irom the river a i'latte.
H.e nlted btatc* sloop-of-war Levant, bound to China,

sMicd !r< m TaVe ilny, L»i-e of «.<> >d Hope, on the Kli of
F'hiuaty.

I'ereonal lute Hgrotr,
Hrn lew'.- 1). < ampbei', M. C., war-in Cincinnati on

tie 84tb !n»t.
The Hi- htrir.d F>. A if r< sp a' 'ig 'f *<fr.yor V nod's as-

c* ante ef an ruTitaiion tr m the Mount, Vernon Amu-
elation, to dot!err on add'ess lot the b- t of tliejeauvt
in si. cli it i' «Egnge', »»ys:.Mr. Wood ' the onrrgeiu
reft imet of abi >s Hie present Mayer of Vow 1 ore. His
t, toRlet moiid nt tbe present time ii full el inte*c t,
taksn to conDec4l"n with tbefact that, jear* ago when
a »i r< y tug totn, he spent some tin.e in one of ihe larg.
tobacco < atabiisUnicn .* in thiaoi'j.

All KITA I.P.
Jtt the ' iarsrr'oo llotrl Iferry B. Polfo"!, Oaot. Wa toy.-,

II A I.- i i'n Mr. PlG, Kiig'ai.d Re- Dr. (J-ee- vd Mrs
Otr. rglria: Mr. »nd Mrs C. .- .- « Kr
eia Mrs mil Miss Fuller Dr l,tn V1 <¦ Mr. nd
Mr I'tn'lp T.ob. rlrattla, Mr and Mr* 1', A. Kiosk ton, Mew
,'erm < oi i" wao, k A Knaianil; Mr. and Mr J. a. War
re? Mi , W rrin. Troy Dr. J. (J Adorn*, New York, A. IJ.
I.n i'ai'flril
At H - a0 ithsonisn Hmiae-B. B Rsndi-i' aid (hrniiy, A'ba-

n, y At'hony Ten Hrock, Pbl'ade'pli'a; ,f it fiulbrle,
I>ft .1,0 0, »lo>d Tors: Professor C. W, He*.«». Tro- Cut
»rrn,.», Profwr (Ismnla College, t kin, I)r l underbill-*,
Mitr el eck; J. R- Davenport, Albany, J. W. I,ied* Biain;.jrd,
' V . , . bibtrtr t-1 -I n T'- 'I- r s*.

Dramatic and HmaleaJ Matters.
ft* Opkra, at the Academy, baa had a pretty good week,

brought op to a " b'aze of triumph" by tbe performance
of "Martha" on batarcay, «h>n our Gorman fallow citi¬
zens rallied in tremesdous force. This evning we are to
bare 'he "Puritan!," with la Grange and Brignol, that
handsome tenor bavlrg an flic entiy recovered to roceivo
tbe smiles end sympathy of his f*:r admirers. We hear
that neg-tiatior e are on toot between Vsstvall and Maret-
ak. The megitiilovat contralto has returned, like ano¬
ther Coruz, loaded with jewels lrom the halls of the.Mon-
tezumas.
At the Bkoadwav Thfatbis Mr. and Mra. Barney Wil¬

liam* have o mpeted tbe secoLd woek of their engage¬
ment, drawing crowded bouses, ss asaal. On Wednesday
of last week, Mr. Joseph Powell, the veteran comedian, had
a bone lit, and was greeted with a very good house. It was
b<s "final'arewelt of h« Aase lean stage." Mr. and Mrs.
Williams will c»n inne la p'ay at the Broadway fur some
time to f me. The novelty fnrthi* evecitg is a bar etta.
in one act, " The Widow Bedott," betrg a dramatic adap-
tatii n of the celebraed "Bedott Papers." Mrs. Williams
plays tbe Widow, and will make a good thing of it. Tne
bill a'-o lrcluces "Pandevn O'Rsfferty" and "Paddy toe
Piper."
A Lir*.'. Krcvb's VAW/miB, '. The Marble Heart" has

ma-la the greatest bit of the season. Mr. Jordan's
Raphael is sr'Mtlc a-id effective Miss K->eae's Marco full
of (joift i aergy, at.d Hiss Kaigno ds' Marie natural and
teaching. The nceidi effects are, after all, the greatest
attract us < f the piece. It will be givan to-night and
every tight this week, with " Novelty," which has now
been played Buy-one eights.
Mr. Bi uro.v will produce, this evenicg, Bernard's aew

comedy, ' the kvtl Genius" wb'-ch was produced at the
Havmaiket thta'.re, London, about a month ago. The
cast at Burton's theatre embraces Mi. Burton, Mr.
Perty, Mrs. A. Parker. Mrn. Howard, Ac Ac. The after-
piece is the "Swiss Cottage," with Mrs. Howard, Mr.
rietchfli and Mr. fiolman in -be principal parts.
At WaixaCk's Tbsatbe the biil for thi«evening Is "The

Merchant of Venici-," eith Mr. Wallack as Sbylock and
Mrs. Hoey as Foriia, the one act cmady, "Love and Clia-
ri'y," and the 'arce, 1 Out for a Holiday." This evening
is Mr. Wallack's thirty-first right. Wa hope he will play
a hundred.
At b iblo'b Garden, tbe bill for this evening includes

"The Conscript," the "Bee Gnome, " aud "Hgaro," in
which the Ravels and M'ue Kobe-t will appear. The re¬

turn of Mr Mb o is » ally expected He lias engaged
sntre noveli i*s, and, among others,"Moae. Loyale, of Paris,
and Mr. Hei z'er, of txmaon, two fsmous rope dancers.
At the Bowkjit Tb&atiib, Mr. E. Eddy has commsnoeda

sbort engagement. He wl>l appear this evening es Joan,
in "The Iiag Picker of Paris," and Bmldan, In "la Tour
do NcsJe" The Bower-y is in the market for sale, aud
var'uus bids have been pnt id for it. .'torn $175,0C0 down
to $"6,(00. Por a theatre it Is worth about $126,000.
At tho Broadway Varieties, the Marsh childr n ap.

pear ti-is evening in "Fa'Dt Heart Never Won Fair Lady,"
and "Beantv and th« Beast."
At Wood's Minotkeip, 444 Broadway, everybody Is

laughing over "Nicsrsgna State Secrets." Go and
tee it.
Mr. Wilt.iasi Lystkr, formerly an aclor, but who has

now laid down the buskin and taken up the sword in he-
half of General Walker, will deliver a lejture on Nicara¬
gua, at Hope Chapel, this evening. It will undoubtedly
be very Interesting
M'lle Faraii Feiix will have a complimentary benefit

at Niblo's on Saturday. Tbe bill U al.sady announced,
and it include* selections from three or four of the most

sparkling Frtceb ccmcdle*.
Ono of the German papers has an acocunt of a new

theatre which has been started on paper). It will be,
it Is said, located on Prince and Crosby streets, one block
cast ol Brcaoway, and it will be adapted for operas,
plays, concerts, balls, and all sorts of exhibitions. Our
hundred thousand German population doubtless want a

new theatre, but an n general principle, it'is safe to say
that no such establishment will be supported, unless it
has an entrance from Broadway.
Hme. Bbrksl, tbe prima donna or the German Opera

troupe, will sirg lor Mason and Bergmann'a maiinee, at
Dodworth's 1 looms, on Tuesday.
Mr. Jotre BiiorctHAM Is playing in Chicago.
Mrs. £. P. Liedxrmek is reading "Hiawatha" to tbe

Virgil ians.
Mr. E. I.. Davenport 1s playing at the People's theatre,

Ciscixs.vti, to full houses. On Monday last he produned
tbe plsy called "St. Marc," and Mrs. I. C. Frost madeher
debut in Cincinnati, as Dianora. The performance 1s said
to have been a very fine one.

Mra. Jclia Bennett Barrow is engaged to appear at
Burton's during the last week in May, when Mr. Thux-
ter's play, "Olympia," will be done for the first time in
New York.
There is an on dt! in Boston that Mr. Thomas Barry Is

about to lead to the by menial altar Miss Clara Biddies, a

very prct'y English girl, and a member of the Boston
theatre oompany.
Mr. Hfnby Wauack will he the stage manager of the

National theatre, Brston, next season.

Hie Amateur Drama seems to douriah in Brooklyn.
At the Museum, this evenicg, the Thespian Dramatic As¬
sociation announce a performance, with a good bill. Ou
the 6th of May Ki«s IouNe Elmore will make her debut
at the tame house, in % three act clay, written by herself,
and called "Louise; tr, the Orphan's Revenge."

Miss Jojw, daughter cf Mrs. Melinda Jones, and a na¬
tive <f New York, baa made her debut in Cincinnati, as
I'artbeuia. She was entirely successful.
Mrs. Jitja Dkas Daw-, Misses Ceila and OUve logon,

Mr Charles Pope, and other artists, will shortly sail
from this port for California.

Mr. Chaskiui; has returned to town, after a very suc¬
cessful Southern tour.
Mr. Dsjirsnx will sing at Providence, It. L, ou Wed¬

nesday.
Tnr Stauk in tn>: Cjumxa..On Saturday, March 15, the

1 n ili6is, 7th ant; 23d, rave another performance In their
'lieatie cf the Light Division. The tollowlng ii the pro¬
gramme:.

FC3ILIEK THKATP.B.LIOHT DIVISION.
This Evening. March 16, will be performed,

my ntrraro in in* :--tiut.-.
Mr, Nupkins Mr. Plummer, F.oyal Fusiliers.
Frederick Mr. Malan, "

Ma jor Capsicum Mr. Fbeeby, "

0'B.arney Lord K. Browne, "

Grumpy Mr. Rfckette, "

Mis. Capsicum ..Mr. Delrtr Retclifl'e, It. W. E'us.
Caroline Mr. Kerr. Royal Fusiliers.

To conclude with
THE TWO P< >.v:m WTCIS.

Mr. Fmuggin*., Mr. BLeehy, Rayal Fusiliers.
Mr. J. J. Johnston....Mr. Rick its, "

Mr. Benny castle "1
alias j-Msjor Bell. R. Welch Fusiliers.

Mr. Jeremiah Jorum j
Mrs. Bocnjcartle Mr. Dehor- Itatcllffe. R. W. Fus.

HelenMr. Kerr. R"yal Fusiliers.
1'uttv Mr. Tobln. Rcyal W. Fusilier*.

Doors open at H o'clock. Performance to eommeuoe at
hulf past preoiselr.

Gcd S*ve the tiuceu.
In the first piece, the acting of l ord Richard Browne

aod Dr. Shtehy was capital. Krumpr wa- by no means
to te despued. but Frederick was a terrible lad: both the
woiusn. particularly Mrs. Capsicum, were tor tall, al-
tbougii ibry ware sllerv.srd" cal'el be'ora th» cu'tain
with O'Blaruoy. In tbe sec-ml pioce, the inimi'aole
aeting ot Major Cell was verv hlghlv praised, aod Patty
made a Crst rate maid servant. Between tee perform¬
ances lour soldiers ot the "thTeame before the audience
as Ethiopians; they sang three songs, and some of their
rirldies or ccnnnarnms provoked loud laughter. The
vreatker f r these theatricals is generally most unfortu¬
nately cold.

Police Intelligence.
8khu>v9 Ptaimlno Astray )>. Omtim* .¦jTRm..Abrut I

o'cloek yesterday morning, Wiu, rotter, residing on the
corner at Hprlr.g and El'zabcth streets, was proceeding
throagli Chatham Rtreot to bin restierce. and when near
th* <* mer ol Ilryer street, ho wa^ aesosted, he states, by
two men, naiued Timothy and Bernsrl Shanlov, brother*,
and aevcial c her won. One of th» t-hanleys, he alleges
ct minor cod e reusing him if having slandered him on
some fonEor "ecs-Ton. and demanded satisfaction. A
tight mm n ensued between them, daring whtch 1'otter
was slabbed twice in the aid >men. and oooe on the toft
side. The last wound was deep, nr.d penetrated to tin)
lucg. Tito wounded wan ftruRg'ci de-;i«ra'niy to get
away tnd linalli succeeded; but after walking to tho cor¬
ner <.? aet Broadway 111 exhausted Trom loss of blood.
Tie wat »oon C isei vrrcd by the Seventh ward police, and
tal en to the station hanee. where lire. Nichols and l/Oga
aVended hi®. His situation is considered critical.
Oiiirei I ®arj end DnMon immediately started In pur. un
ol the twohhro'ej*. atd before daylight had both in eus-

tfdy. They w ie talon to the police court, where Her-
nardw "held to bait in 11,000, an i hi.i brother was
Inched up to await the result of the injuries, he being
the perm n who, It is charged. Inflicted them, t'o tor w ,

s-ub»«<inent'y removed to the New Yorl Hospital. lie
has a w,Te i.n I child, and wa formerly attached to the
Custom lloute.

K 'At'.i'VTi rv RowniEf,.At an early hour yostoidny
nurning a man named Patrick I'.iugl erty was asssult-
ed at the corner of Wlii'e and Centre streets by a

parg cf hive Point rowdies, one of whom stabbed
hiwi in the groin, and left him hiog heeding up-
cu the pavement. The police found hfm soon sftor,
srd ctnvnjed litm to tne Kcw York lloep'tal. HtOrts
were ma^e to secure the rowdies, but tliu: far they hate
proved unaucefiteful.

Ai n.t.i ii A.-kauit ion a Covsrsi r .I'ctor Mm," et .,

j rifldirg at No. 28 White street, was arretted on

bat ur'lev, charged with assaulting Alexander Tho rip-
em, a "constable of tne Third ward, wcile in tbt
diirba getfhls duty. It appears that Mr Thompson,
wltb »u assistant, was about to levy upon some property
bel. ngli g to Mignette, when the latter, he alleges, at
lacked itifm with adra»n sword, and attempted to stab
thun. He waa taken htlwe Justice O'onn'iiy and locked
l-l> tr' 'ah

Ibe 8l>wt Pmmkc of the Persia.
TBI SEVENTEEN SHORTEST PASSAGES ACBObS TBI

ATLANTIC.
11m r<MDt short pasmg« of the Pereia has attracted

considerable e teitioa. It is the shortest oa record. In
eonneetirii wiib it, we give Ail the passage* that hav»
been made under tea days, Actual running time, both
of the Collins and Canard lines, as they hare been from
year to year published in the colnmni of the IIsuiD.

In order to give the exact time consumed by each
steamer on her passage we hare dednoUdJflre hours from
the eastfrn and added the sauio number ef hours to the
western passages, which Is bnt four minutes more than
the real difference In time. By adopting thle rule as tha
bests of all toe passages, it will bo noticed that ona or
more rf the westerly runs that hare been published as
under ten days, will no' tie found in the table given be¬
low and it will also be perceived that a few of those that
havo been reported as a little over ten days on their
eastern passage luw, by the same rule, been plaeed in
the table, In ooosequen i» of deducting the fire hours.
Fourteen eastern peerage* bare been made in less than

'en days, and but thrie western. The Collins steamer
Battle made two ot the tares western, and the Cunard
steamer Arabia the otn*r < ne, both of the Baltio'u being-
a few hours shorter then the Arabia's.
The Cunard s'eamsr Persia, on her last passage to

Iiverpool, made a shorter run across tha AUantio than
had evsrbef.-re been see nipl'shed.

Ait of the Collins ''earners hava made the passage to
Iiverfieo} in l**s ttun tea days, and but two of the
CunarderB have per'o-aoel the same feat, in 1963 three
runs were made to Liv«> puol by ae many Collins steam-
ere with but fifteen minute* difference in time between
them. Durirg the >am.< yea/,toe Arabia, of the Cunard
line, made four ea* era p. ssaees in less than tea days,
and there was but five hears ant thirty-eight minutes
difference between the loiges. and shortest of them, the
three tirst being la succession, vis.May 4, June 16,
and July 27. aid the other was in Ootober.
The cifferei ce between the Pe .la's best eastern pas¬

sage and that of the Sable's best western, is but four
hoars and thirty fi re minutes in favor'of the former.
Those acquainted with tno subject are aware that

there is no mail difference between an eastern and n
western passage, a« d those who are unacquainted can
form some k ea oi it f. on the fact that only three west¬
ern passages have b en made under ten days, while four¬
teen eastern ones tav been see irpliahed.
We now proceed u> glvi all the passages ne'er tea

days, deduc'iag five nou a from the lime on the eastern,
and adding five b' o-s to the western passages. The
third column gives the da* of the* month and hoar of
arrival, and the four h and last columns the true
time consumed, a'ter a< d acting five hours from the east¬
ern, and adding the same number to the western pas¬
sages, as we have before slat d :.

COLLINS STEAMERS.
i'ASThKN PASSAGES.

1851. Lett Acta Yoik
Pacific..

1862.
Are'ic ..

I860.
May 14, 12
Msy 28, 12
Aug. 20, 12

Pacific
Baltic
Arctic ....

1854.
Pacific
Baltic

1855.
Atlantic ..

Pacific....

May 10, 12

Feb. 7,12 M.

Aug. 6, 12
Oct. 28, 12

May 10, 2,

4rr. at Liverpool.
May 20, 1:30 p.m.

Feb. 17,10:16 a.m.
Msy 24, 3 :45 p.m.
.I'ne 7, 3:10 p.m

Aug 30, 3:66 p.m.

A^g.15, 3 p.m.
Nov. 7, 3 p.m.

May 26, 6:60p.m.
Sep . 5, 12, M l-k-p. 15, 1 P.M.

D.JI.M.
9 20 30

9 17 16

9 22 46
9 22 40
9 22 66

9 22 .
9 22 .

9 23 60
9 20 .

WESTERN PASSAGES.
1861.

Baltie
1864.

Baltic

Lr/t Liverpool.
Aug. 0, 4 P.M.

June 28 1 p.m

Arr. at New York.
Aug 16, 6 A.m.

July 8, 1:15 a.m.

9 19.

9 17 15

CUNARD STEAMERS.
EASTERN PASSAGES.

1863.
Arabia....
Arabia....
Arabia....
Arabia....

1860.
Persia

Lrft New York.
May 4,12 m.
.I'ne 15,12:36 p.m
July 27. 12:38 P.M.
Oct. 19,12 M.

April 2, 3 P.M.

Arr. at Liverpool.
May 14, 3:46 p.m.
J'ne 15,10:42 A.M.
Aug. 6,11 A.M.
Oct. 29, 2:20 p.m.

Ap».12, 8:40 a.m.

9 22 46
9 17 07
9 17 22
9 2120

9 12 40

western passages.
1863.

Arabia....
Left Liverpool,

Aug. 13, 2 P.M.
Arr. at New York.
Aug. 21, 7:55 a.m. 9 22 06

'I'hc Hebrew Pweeover.
On yesterday week, or rather on Saturday evening

week, began the most solemn fast known to the Jews.
the Passiver. It commenced at sanset on the Itth day
of the mcntb Nissan, aoccrding to theJewish chronology,
and will last nntil sunset this evening. The first two
Jays and the last two days aro .observed with peculiar
rigor, and with many significant religious rites. This
oeremony is held in commemoration of the slaying of
he first bern of Fgypt by the angel of the Lord, and
'be exodus of the Israelites from the tyranny of the
Pharoah3. The Hebrews were commanded, it will be re¬

numbered, to take a bunch of hyssop and dip it in the
blood of a lamb and stain the lintel and two side posts of
their houses, no that the angel of death, in his mission of
vengeance, might spare God's chosen people; and from
this came the designation l'a'scver. The following morn¬
ing the Israelites left Egypt, after having borrowed all
the jewels and ornaments oi silver and gold of their
neighbors, without giving any equivalent tberelor, ac¬
cording 1o the command of Moses.
The tollowing is tbe passage from Exodus xil, 36-36:.
And the children of Israel did according to the word o

Motes; and thev borrowed of the Egyptians je vela of sij'
vcr and jewels of g' Id, and raiment.
And the lord gate the people favor In the sight of the

Egyptians, so that tliey lent unto them sush things as
they roquli ed, and they spoiled the Egyptians.

In their haste to (icapo, they had aot time to hake
the bread properly, as tbe story goes on to relate.
And tbey baked unhavened cakes of the dough whiok

they brought forth oat of Egypt, for it wae not leavened,because they were thrust out of Egypt and could not tar¬
ry, neither had they prepared for themselves any victuals.

l'rcm this event the eating cf unleavened bread has ori¬
ginated. and during this sacred season no fermented li¬
quor or railed bread is used. The dough is baked into
a hard cake called matros, that looks and tastes like sea
blscnit, but which is much thinner.
The ft Mowing, from Exodus 12, 6 to 8, gives a clear Idea

of the meat ctiering at this season:.
Your lamb shall l>e without blcm'sh, a male of tbe first

yesr; ye shall take it out from the sheep, or from the
goats.
And ye '¦hall keep it until the fourteenth day of the

same month: ana the whole a-sembiy of the congregation
ot Israel shall kill it in 'he evoning.
And they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the

i wo side pests, and cn the upper door post of the houses
wherein they dial! eat it.
And they shall cat the ficsli In that night, roast with

fire, and unieavenei htead: and with bitter herbs they
shall eat It.
To this day the Tlebrew observes those rites, and clings

with wonderful tenacity to the meat ofieiings and the
dunk offclings associated with the return of this anniver¬
sary. They are a peculiar people, and no^laws, however
oppri-s.-ive, have been ablo to change their character, ha.
bits or ridigicns rites one iota. To day, being the lass
of iho 1'assovor, will witness tbomost Impressive ceremo¬
nies ht the several synagogues.

Milwarn kJe City Property..Abtolate Sale at
auction, on Wrdresdav. May 7. at 12 o'clock, at 'be Merchant*
t-ich-nae $12 valuable lots. In the omitnern par'.of :.ce city of
MllwaoSie. Wis known as Walter's Point. These lots are ot
large size and situated In the most improving section of the
city, ihtlr value Is rl<m>s at an anormoni rate, and this Is art
opportunity seldom to te mo' w itli for email or largo capitalist*.
I .tie ported For m:.ns ar.d further partlcu'ars apply at the
ofiice of Mossra. H' Kk Kkk ,t »:o., No. 7 Broad street, N. ?.
Eitrs b«r«c nmiiro<jpc», in GUt Cyw, for

011:1 flity CimtvwanaiteU equal to any so'd clsewhsro for 82,
at M K.l.t (rfrfouu ti gallery, lsti Kighioeuth street, one
door west of Eighth avenue.

I<«(-c and -Muslin Cvartalna from Aivtlen.
Bperdld bargain*. A great rush In being made to KttLTT A
FTHbUPOh'S, No. 21't Broad<v .jr. to secure some of the law
and muslin cur'a'ns they a-c selling at less than cost ot Impor¬
tation Go early. Also the largest slock of window shades 1*
hew York city.
iMjor rinlts -A hnrge Assortment of Sllre

plates frun 82 50 upwards; a visiting card p'ato an
fitly curds 81 28; weddtrtraiiil mi'lness cirilii, very Ion hand
soiue s'jsa p atus, tor show windows, vetv cbcap,8. C CliARK", engraver, Mil Broadway.
Dlnnrr Nets ami Gl.ws U oir-.tow Reeclv-

In from Bliin Rcbeit L. land, ciotoo Invoice. Prices eUrcHo¬
ly low. W. J. F. DAILY A CO.,Marble stores, 131 and 63d Mroaivay,
Gns Fixtures, Gns f ixtures .A lUreOhanct

to buvcrs «>f chande'lcrs 1* tow 0tiered Our assortment Is
double ibi'i of any Mher house In New York, and we are sell¬
ing tbeiu id at iir.il below cost, to make room lor fresh impor¬tations.

....
W. J. F. DAILY A CO.,Marble strroe. CJ1 anil 633 Broadway.

Stttliig Machines ninl tnc Infringement Of
palcite.-lne pa'en is of I. M. RINGER A O ). upon sewingmachine* have trcn triumphantly r.ustil ed bv trtala in the
iwaii-. k.'sies r. uria. I'ltt, in a suit against the Kreel*1or
tewing F.ncbtr e Company, a verd'ot was recovered in New
YOft. and secondly,In 'he IT lied R'atee 1 drcult Court, he'd at
Tr»tt4.n, N. .f , on ihe3*tot March, IMfWi, after aoontested
trial 01 a anil vgslnsl 'lie Uric** Rett big Machine, we obtained
a c tsi verdict Tor ihe fofttrgemeiu of three dtsttnet pa'enta.II e-e en.'* cmlirtn the v 1cI v « I i.ur pa'enta, and especially
-. tile. .!.( |/iat qnevUi.n of our o rlc* .0 right to till lodlspen-
satue device In a gewiog ma-hlse of a yielding preseare t<>
bom the c mli to the rnrfftce o' the mm bine. Wo nave similar
eulis row pending in several circuit Court* of the Halted
fitaiee ajslnsl the Grove r ,» Hater mHclilncs. an* the Wh«eler
A TV llson machine*. each of .hlobc'evriy Infringe three patents
awrcrllivve A u ia! In tbe cltv "t Now York 01 aomeoiUieso
rultr i» r tported 10 take olseo tlits nrviont month, Our olalma
are,iiisi; lis 1 hate a'ready been reie ueclly «nst«lnoo by
roui 1* and jurlm, Td we boi eby caution 'he public not to par*
clioae or n c any of the Infringing machines, If hey desire to

-ape 'plf" ''.i-i srd trot'lp*.
1 .e - r. y, *..*» mj.


